Abstract The Early/Middle
Introduction
The fossil locality Sandelzhausen in the Molasse Basin of southwest Germany has been excavated in several campaigns from 1969 to 1975 and 1994 to 2001 , which have been well documented (Fahlbusch 2003) . More than 50,000 determinable specimens were found in Sandelzhausen and thus the fauna of the locality and surrounding area is well preserved. Sandelzhausen is placed in the Neogene mammal biozone MN5 (Fahlbusch 2003) . Based on recent bio-, litho-, and magnetostratigraphic investigations the stratigraphic position of the locality Sandelzhausen is situated at or very close to the Early/Middle Miocene boundary (Karpatian/Badenian boundary) (Moser et al. 2009 this volume) . Although thousands of micromammal teeth were C. Stefen (&) Senckenberg Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden, Museum für Tierkunde Dresden, Königsbrücker Landstraße 159, 01109 Dresden, Germany e-mail: cmstefen@web.de recovered from Sandelzhausen, hardly any beaver material has emerged.
Materials and methods
Only three beaver teeth were recovered from Sandelzhausen; all are housed in the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie, München (BSPG) under the inventory numbers BSPG 1959 II 2512-2514. In the following text the prefix of the inventory number is deleted: 2514 right lower incisor fragment; 2513, right upper fourth premolar (P4 sup. dext.); 2512, left upper fourth premolar (P4 sup. sin.). The nomenclature of the description of the morphology of the teeth follows Stirton (1935) . Shape and size of cheek teeth of beavers change from the top to the base of the crown (Crusafont Pairó and Truyols Santonja 1948, Stefen 1997) , thus measurements are usually taken at the occlusal surface, but in some comparative material additionally at the base of the crown (in Fig. 2 indicated by ''basal''). 
Systematic paleontology

Description and discussion
The incisor fragment (2514) represents the anterior tip of a lower right incisor. It is triangular in cross section, missing the medial (opposite to the enamel face) part. The enamel face is very slightly convex and the enamel is smooth. Width across enamel face: 7.35 mm.
The two upper premolars (2512 and 2513, P4 sup. sin. and dext., respectively) are strongly worn and elongated triangular in outline (Fig. 1) . Measurements: specimen 2512: length 9.95 mm and width 9.11 mm at chewing surface, height 6.72 mm; specimen 2513: length 9.7 mm and width 9.30 mm at chewing surface, height 6.24 mm. All fossettes, including the hypofossettes, are closed. The hypofossette and parafossette are directly opposite to each other (sometimes called ''face to face''), both taking up about the same amount of space on the chewing surface. The mesofossette is convexly curved and the metafossette fills the distal part of the tooth. As the two premolars are extremely similar in size and wear, it can be assumed that they represent one individual. It is likely that the incisor is also from the same individual as it also was found very close by (Fahlbusch, oral communication 2005) , but of course there are no direct clues.
The teeth from Sandelzhausen have been referred to Chalicomys jaegeri (Hugueney 1999 ). However, it seems more likely that they belong to Steneofiber depereti. There are several reasons for this changed assignment. First, the slightly convex enamel face of the incisor [lower incisors in C. jaegeri have a truly flat and straight enamel face (Aldana Carrasco 1992)]; second, the strongly triangular outline of the chewing surface of the premolars, which is more typical for S. depereti. Especially with wear the upper premolars tend to be elongated triangular in this species. Third, the closed hypofossettes should not close with wear in typical C. jaegeri. Additionally, the size of the strongly worn premolars is very similar to strongly worn teeth of contemporaneous S. depereti from Hambach 6C (Germany, MN5) (Fig. 2) . Unfortunately, there are no data on upper premolars from S. depereti available, e.g., from Artenay (France, MN4a) or Baigneaux-en-Beauce (France, MN5) for comparisons. There are two features characteristic of C. jaegeri, which cannot be assessed at the present wear stage of the teeth: the cement filling of the striae, and the well-developed and long striae opposite to the hypostriae.
During the Miocene at least two evolutionary lineages of beavers have been recognized in Europe: Steneofiber-Chalicomys (Schreuder 1929 (Schreuder , 1931 Stefen 1997) and Steneofiber-Trogontherium (Mayhew 1978) and thus Chalicomys jaegeri can be considered the successor of S. depereti (Ginsburg 1971) . In both lineages hypsodonty and the persistence or length of striae/iids opposite to the hypostria/iid increased. C. jaegeri from the type locality Eppelsheim (Germany, MN9) is characterized by three features: hypostriids extending to the base of the cheek teeth, three well-expressed striids on the lingual side, and marked cement filling in the synclines (Kaup 1832: pl. 26 figs. 1-4; Hugueney 1999: 288) . Already in beaver populations of MN5 age there are individual teeth that show elongated hypostriids (e.g., in Hambach 6C; and Eggingen-Mittelhart: Stefen 1997: text- fig. 39b ). Thus the distinction of transitional forms between Steneofiber and Chalicomys may be very difficult to refer to one of these genera, especially when strongly worn. Additionally the sample of preserved maxillary teeth of C. jaegeri from Eppelsheim is limited so that the whole range of variability is hard to assess. From the analysis of S. depereti from Hambach 6C (MN5) in detailed comparison with the contemporaneous beaver material, it seems unlikely that the highly evolved beaver Chalicomys jaegeri existed in Europe during the time interval from MN4 to MN6. Thus the age of the beaver from Sandelzhausen is most consistent with S. depereti.
Conclusions
Considering the ecological implications for the locality Sandelzhausen, it may not even be of great importance whether the beaver was Chalicomys jaegeri or Steneofiber depereti. S. depereti is supposed to have been associated with a semiaquatic lifestyle and life strategy, similar to recent Castor (Hugueney & Escuillié 1995) . For Chalicomys a semiaquatic lifestyle has never been shown in the same way, but as most finds are from riverine or swamp sediments, it can be assumed that it also lived in close vicinity to water. Thus the beaver remains support the presence of water, possibly a meandering stream or oxbow lake, at Sandelzhausen. The question of why only three beaver teeth have been found in such a habitat probably favorable to beavers remains unanswered. The teeth might have an allochthonous origin in creeks further upstream, and were subsequently deposited in Sandelzhausen in a brief but severe flood, which left no traces of prolonged transportation. Beavers in general might have been rare at that time, as beavers are often represented by few teeth in one locality only. Also, their preferred habitat could have been more specific types of water bodies than for modern beavers, such as extreme swamps or waters with other as yet unknown qualities not present in Sandelzhausen.
